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INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
Ce:DAe.../1 c~ MT 5rJo.s1:::.-P# _____________ vs _____ __;;_ ______ _ 
Date Lf-/ 0 - '7f Place __ __;Cc=----=:;~=-....:· ~. __~I L-L,,,c __.--___ _ 
Coach ___ ¥.;.._________ 68§ 
Singles 
1- B,e..1r+r! W(l-Bu,e_ vs 
2- CA,e,L.. We:1 S6 vs 
3. ej!A C- jV101 e-i vs 
4. ;VJ Arr TA-y~/1?.. vs 
5. ~€5 Me-rs6'£1:.vs 
6. 2=--ime-0 !p.~~ vs 
Doubles 




g 0 ----- -----
Season Record (W-L) ____ _ 
L ,Xl--!) ~& PL,4-<{~5 
f1M ~I(_ ~ M ;v1 I TM~ 
WtJUL--tD /VOi f2&5~e,,,u_c_ 
Match Comments: 
mJJ. 6-()Wi 1-r6- -tJ) ~1 M d mJd be ,f ~ hf) 32 
